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NUTS AND RATIONS.
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ýj: > Thtse are days wheu the drr-ary pessimist dffl a thriving busi

Wlien lie sees in the recent retreat nothing but defeat for our

-arms, and he serves us up some of his morbid vaporings. Thore T A O
vere times in the -eachof ffl:wheu success in a particular

ephere seeMed utterly beyond us, and it would have remained for TORACCO
ever beyond us had we lost heart. "Nil despeý*andum".

When wé know'andý remen-fher the glorious traditions of our Empire,
when we know an rea izet e indomita;ble spirit and pluck of

ourmen, Dehat is a word unknown.

ýWe.'-hàve 1 jýp room 1 for the pessimiste We are today mom in need of

the man who says They shall noet pass than the man who says

fold you so
ýl the attention of all in the The fine, rich flavorand. lasting

ýee would like to -cal Depôt to the announce-
ment of our Band Concert on April 4th.: They are to ive this

show entirely. off their own bat; we have sampled their talent and qualities of
eangpéak from a long experience in musical matters. Tliey can

Put UP a good concert. And the proceedsaré icr'a wortbyeause.
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iý0LD1kR18 K lier COMPLETE jocular remark like W, e 11, hee r le I.
WITHOUT M amj old 1 àocklHow',s til Re have M'ade this
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may appeaT embarramd but c1là not

open. dfflpérs haff-way. If patiènt, notice, im laiùiliarly. chewing tôbacco..a -pririle -
that, Clap h

ic still 091d it May bê ýnecessar t'Oy on the shonIMIe. Mak.e him, sec that.
prim'e em., Use primer carefuny favon'*te'' all over Ca haïda'.

rou àrl friend.
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$NÀKÉ BITE, ýtriVe eolletantly to.improm, on satéisfics becaUse thé ýnàtüra[
ýýf pàtient bu been bitteù kl the armyuýiW; $pmeday when

bolt,,: rel belt and place an offieer piý with flà-vor ôf the tô1àý ,ço is: in it.
ow bîO. This is important. Re- both hands. This will be a distinct

Move pat, novet
î, týe tiilake. w4en. fou n la, mark," Ex. commend you heartUy,

A,> ý ý.,ùnd replace c' elùuy. >LL *ANT
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bâth of the patient% ears wh8ri6ver yon are given an order

the,"Mýý. tine. for yvhieh you can sM ne,- temn, Alater's Best usually cost $8.0
aý court we are satidied to s $7M

in -eous malnner' but YerY but ell.thexi for
e officier- 
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ýkol ti) le.ave. for overseas serviée. details...and xplàýnatïôné. U SURÎC ROBÉITU Soft And Slippers
tak frel deftkp, t at there, wu :àQýfollewi 'extraîcti reason F'OR OLD S. H 0 E S. Tô wéar. - iü %rraeks

-fhý exhawtIve chap F ànýý »4ùiýe. for tÉ orderbeilig eivellý Bring yours'in, and wé'll" Good Trunks and ViJises
Ïâënt ww »0 dou4i ýËrove of Very 'dm whille you wait 1 ine Shoe Polieh and Faste
gm praétical value inonotouy
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